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The Paryavaran Vahini Scheme was launched in June, 1992 with the basic objective of encouraging people’s 

participation in environmental protection. The salient features of the Scheme are to create environmental 

awareness and involve people through active participation and reporting of illegal acts pertaining to forests, 

wildlife, pollution, environmental degradation and cruelty to animals. The Vahinis are also expected to give 

feedback regarding afforestation and survival of plants and monitoring of ambient air and water quality 

including vehicular pollution. 

The Mission of Unnat Bharat Abhiyan is to enable higher educational institutions to work with the people of 

rural India in identifying development challenges and evolving appropriate solutions for accelerating 

sustainable growth. It also aims to create a virtuous cycle between society and an inclusive academic system 

by providing knowledge and practices for emerging professions and to upgrade the capabilities of both the 

public and the private sectors in responding to the development needs of rural India. 

The programme provided the objectives and mission of various schemes and the awareness of using mobile 

phones to consult the doctors online by using Government App e Sanjeevani. 

The participation in the programme was very encouraging and the students and residents of the villages 

shared the common issues related to health and the need to keep the surroundings clean in the prevention 

of spread of diseases. The programme had stages of implementation and commenced from planning stage. 
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WORLD HEALTH DAY is celebrated on April 7 Every Year. 

World Earth Day is celebrated on April 22 Every Year. 

Unnat Bharat Abhiyan and Rural Immersion Programmes from April 7 

to April 22, 2022 for I Semester MBA 

RVIM-CSR Programmes scheduled in Rural Environment. 

Information about Villages 

About Dasarahalli 

According to Census 2011 information the location code or village code of Dasarahalli village is 625701. 

Dasarahalli village is located in Hosakote Tehsil of Bangalore Rural district in Karnataka, India. It is 

situated 6km away from sub-district headquarter Hosakote (tehsildar office) and 30km away from 

district headquarter Bangalore Rural. As per 2009 stats, Doddahulluru is the gram panchayat of 

Dasarahalli village. 

The total geographical area of village is 66.58 hectares. Dasarahalli has a total population of 1,692 

peoples. There are about 364 houses in Dasarahalli village. Hosakote is nearest town to Dasarahalli for 

all major economic activities, which is approximately 6 km away. 

MAP:  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dasarahalli,+Karnataka+562114,+India/@13.096259,77.835668,2

18m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05df4d43cc53:0x3cf9620648160782!8m2!3d13.0960653!4d77

.8352987?hl=en-US 

PIN: Karnataka 562114 

About Aralamallige 

According to Census 2011 information the location code or village code of Aralamallige village is 625119. 

Aralamallige village is located in Dod Ballapur Tehsil of Bangalore Rural district in Karnataka, India. It is 

situated 5km away from sub-district headquarter Dod Ballapur (tehsildar office) and 40km away from 

district headquarter Bangalore Rural. As per 2009 stats, Aralumallige is the gram panchayat of 

Aralamallige village. 

The total geographical area of village is 754.14 hectares. Aralamallige has a total population of 2,264 

peoples. There are about 569 houses in Aralamallige village. Dod Ballapur is nearest town to 

Aralamallige for all major economic activities, which is approximately 5km away. 

MAP: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dasarahalli,+Karnataka+562114,+India/@13.096259,77.835668,218m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05df4d43cc53:0x3cf9620648160782!8m2!3d13.0960653!4d77.8352987?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dasarahalli,+Karnataka+562114,+India/@13.096259,77.835668,218m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05df4d43cc53:0x3cf9620648160782!8m2!3d13.0960653!4d77.8352987?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dasarahalli,+Karnataka+562114,+India/@13.096259,77.835668,218m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05df4d43cc53:0x3cf9620648160782!8m2!3d13.0960653!4d77.8352987?hl=en-US
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aralumallige,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.272504,77.50847,4

37m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df13bd389c79:0x753f9b901d8092f6!8m2!3d13.2724069!4d77

.5084351?hl=en-US 

PIN: Karnataka 561203 

 

 

About Alappanahalli 

According to Census 2011 information the location code or village code of Alappanahalli village is 

625684. Alappanahalli village is located in Hosakote Tehsil of Bangalore Rural district in Karnataka, India. 

It is situated 3.5km away from sub-district headquarter Hosakote (tehsildar office) and 34km away from 

district headquarter Bangalore Rural. As per 2009 stats, Kumbalahalli is the gram panchayat of 

Alappanahalli village. 

The total geographical area of village is 133.91 hectares. Alappanahalli has a total population of 1,103 

peoples. There are about 214 houses in Alappanahalli village. Hosakote is nearest town to Alappanahalli 

for all major economic activities, which is approximately 3.5km away. 

MAP: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alappanahalli,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.102107,77.77546

6,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05779e648943:0xf449b9a9ef8d3fbb!8m2!3d13.1021075!4

d77.7754663?hl=en-US 

PIN: Karnataka 562129 

About Attibele 

According to Census 2011 information the location code or village code of Attibele village is 625510. 

Attibele village is located in Hosakote Tehsil of Bangalore Rural district in Karnataka, India. It is situated 

10km away from sub-district headquarter Hosakote (tehsildar office) and 40km away from district 

headquarter Bangalore Rural. As per 2009 stats, Giddappanahalli is the gram panchayat of Attibele 

village. 

The total geographical area of village is 253.88 hectares. Attibele has a total population of 1,564 

peoples. There are about 338 houses in Attibele village. Hosakote is nearest town to Attibele for all 

major economic activities, which is approximately 10km away. 

MAP: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Attibele,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.169547,77.793175,437

m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae0382d2e01a41:0x430fa8746d82100d!8m2!3d13.1697832!4d77.

7931226?hl=en-US 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aralumallige,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.272504,77.50847,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df13bd389c79:0x753f9b901d8092f6!8m2!3d13.2724069!4d77.5084351?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aralumallige,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.272504,77.50847,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df13bd389c79:0x753f9b901d8092f6!8m2!3d13.2724069!4d77.5084351?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aralumallige,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.272504,77.50847,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df13bd389c79:0x753f9b901d8092f6!8m2!3d13.2724069!4d77.5084351?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alappanahalli,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.102107,77.775466,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05779e648943:0xf449b9a9ef8d3fbb!8m2!3d13.1021075!4d77.7754663?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alappanahalli,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.102107,77.775466,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05779e648943:0xf449b9a9ef8d3fbb!8m2!3d13.1021075!4d77.7754663?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alappanahalli,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.102107,77.775466,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae05779e648943:0xf449b9a9ef8d3fbb!8m2!3d13.1021075!4d77.7754663?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Attibele,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.169547,77.793175,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae0382d2e01a41:0x430fa8746d82100d!8m2!3d13.1697832!4d77.7931226?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Attibele,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.169547,77.793175,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae0382d2e01a41:0x430fa8746d82100d!8m2!3d13.1697832!4d77.7931226?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Attibele,+Karnataka+562129,+India/@13.169547,77.793175,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bae0382d2e01a41:0x430fa8746d82100d!8m2!3d13.1697832!4d77.7931226?hl=en-US
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PIN: Karnataka 562129 

About Devanagondi 

According to Census 2011 information the location code or village code of Devanagondi village is 

625724. Devanagondi village is located in Hosakote Tehsil of Bangalore Rural district in Karnataka, India. 

It is situated 17km away from sub-district headquarter Hosakote (tehsildar office) and 30km away from 

district headquarter Bangalore Rural. As per 2009 stats, Devanagundi is the gram panchayat of 

Devanagondi village. 

The total geographical area of village is 629.33 hectares. Devanagondi has a total population of 2,004 

peoples. There are about 472 houses in Devanagondi village. Hosakote is nearest town to Devanagondi 

for all major economic activities, which is approximately 15km away. 

MAP: 

https://www.google.com/maps?ll=12.960361,77.83839&z=18&t=h&hl=en-

US&gl=US&mapclient=embed&q=Devanagondi+Hosahalli+Karnataka+562114 

PIN: Karnataka 562114 

About Alahalli/Halhalli  

According to Census 2011 information the location code or village code of Alahalli village is 625118. 

Alahalli village is located in Dod Ballapur Tehsil of Bangalore Rural district in Karnataka, India. It is 

situated 2km away from sub-district headquarter Dod Ballapur (tehsildar office) and 40km away from 

district headquarter Bangalore Rural. As per 2009 stats, Aralumallige is the gram panchayat of Alahalli 

village. 

The total geographical area of village is 225.07 hectares. Alahalli has a total population of 1,172 peoples. 

There are about 295 houses in Alahalli village. Dod Ballapur is nearest town to Alahalli for all major 

economic activities, which is approximately 2km away. 

MAP: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alahalli,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.277025,77.522221,437

m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df093c279bd3:0x74e6834aa04347ae!8m2!3d13.2770254!4d77.5

222209?hl=en-US 

PIN: Karnataka 561203 

 

Students Could  Choose any One Village to Visit on any  2 Days in Designated Batches by following all 

safe practice during travel and Covid Prevention Protocol  and related  Government Guidelines as on 

Date of Visit. Also based on travel time and distance.  Accordingly four villages were covered during 

the allotted date and time and academic work.. 

https://www.google.com/maps?ll=12.960361,77.83839&z=18&t=h&hl=en-US&gl=US&mapclient=embed&q=Devanagondi+Hosahalli+Karnataka+562114
https://www.google.com/maps?ll=12.960361,77.83839&z=18&t=h&hl=en-US&gl=US&mapclient=embed&q=Devanagondi+Hosahalli+Karnataka+562114
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alahalli,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.277025,77.522221,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df093c279bd3:0x74e6834aa04347ae!8m2!3d13.2770254!4d77.5222209?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alahalli,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.277025,77.522221,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df093c279bd3:0x74e6834aa04347ae!8m2!3d13.2770254!4d77.5222209?hl=en-US
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Alahalli,+Karnataka+561203,+India/@13.277025,77.522221,437m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3bb1df093c279bd3:0x74e6834aa04347ae!8m2!3d13.2770254!4d77.5222209?hl=en-US
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Travel 

Travel Preferably in Public Transport and wherever required by local auto 

service on sharing basis. 

Expenditure 

Full  expenses were  reimbursed to students after submission of the report in 

prescribed format. The funds are supported by Unnat Bharat Abhiyan Grant/ 

Institute Support with the Approval from the Director. 

Attendance  

Prior permission from the Head of the Institute was obtained. 

Requested Voluntary Medical Team of Experts on Panel for Advisory 

1. Dr.Dayalu, Gen.Physician & Women Healthcare Specialist 

2.Dr.Trapthi Kamat, Assistant Professor, RVCP 

3. Ms.Sheela J, HOD Obstetrics & Gynaec Nursing, RVCN 

4. MBA Student Support-Dr.Kokila Kulkarni, BAMS   

Advisory for Diet & Nutrition  

1. Dr.Trupti Bagul-Khairnar (Founder Ojas Ayurveda & Nutrition Clinic) 

Advisory for Teleconsultation Awareness Programme –E Sanjeevani OPD 

1. A.Chandran, Coordinator RVIM-CSR 

2. MBA Student Sahana ,III Semester MBA 

 

 

 

Brief overview of  activities in  Unnat Bharat Abhiyan adopted Villages  
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RVIM HAS ADOPTED 6 VILLAGES IN 2019 UNDER UBA Initiative of Government of 

India and National Coordination through IIT Delhi.The Regional Coordinating 

Institute is   IISc ,Bangalore. 

 

 

 

 

Date wise Participants List 
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Program Brief 

The student volunteers had to visit the Gram Pancyat Office, Health Department 

Offices and local schools to brief about the rural visit programme , tele 

consultation awareness and village survey and other relevant information .Later 

to that door to door visits were conducted in every village by the teams consisting 

of 3- 5 volunteers. 

The functioning of e-Sanjeevani OPD, a teleconsultation app was explained with a 

mobile phone. The first time registration in the portal was guided through. Also 
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posters were used for providing visual display.The local authorities, Anganwadi, 

schools  and Asha Karyakarthas provided their support. 

Around 100 members in each village was covered on an average  with 500 

beneficiaries during the entire course of programme with 20 students 

participation and 3 Staff members support. 

 

Impact 

Exposure to rural environment is an essential requisite in all Unnat Bharat 

Abhiyan programmes. This programme provided ample opportunity for all the 

students to visit the villages and understand the problems and challenges faced 

by residents. In many a case such efforts leads to problem solving and developing 

innovative mindset. 

Along with all these every students enhanced their social skills and experienced 

the empathy factor.  

 

 

Report Prepared  by  

A.Chandran 

Assistant Professor, Dept. of General Management 

Coordinator RVIM-CSR & UBA 

 

 

 

 

ANNEXURE 
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Pre Programme Team Building and Location 

 

WhatsApp Communication 
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Photographs 
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Volunteers at Hosakote Auto Stand on E Sanjeeani Awareness 

 

Teleconsultation Awareness at Attibele Village 
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Group Instructions at Attibele Village 

 

Door to Door  Awareness on Tele consultation App  
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Awareness at Health Camp in Attibele Village School Premises  

 

Volunteers at Dasarahalli School 
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Village Survey  
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E Sanjeevani OPD Awareness in Aralumallige Village ,Doddaballapura 

 

Awareness at Anganvadi  in Aralumallige Village ,Doddaballapura 

----------------------- 


